ORDER YOUR SPECIALTY FRIENDS OF DRAKE WELL, INC. LICENSE PLATE TODAY!

SUPPORT EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING AND EVENTS AT DRAKE WELL MUSEUM
Purchase your

**Friends of Drake Well, Inc.**  
**Specialty License Plate**

An official PA license plate for passenger vehicles, trucks and motor homes.

The cost is only $48.00 with check/money order made payable to **Friends of Drake Well, Inc.**

Your purchase will help raise funds for educational programming, interpretation and events at Drake Well Museum, the birthplace of the oil industry.

Any PA resident with a current PA vehicle registration can own a **Friends of Drake Well, Inc. Specialty Plate** by doing the following:

1. Obtain a specialty plate application online at [www.drakewell.org](http://www.drakewell.org) or call 814-827-2799, Ext. 107 for an application.

2. Return the signed application with a check/money order for $48.00 to:  
   **Friends of Drake Well, Inc.,**  
   205 Museum Lane, Titusville, PA 16354

Allow 6-8 weeks for direct delivery from PennDOT to you.